Background-Delays in receiving effective care during labor and at birth may be fatal for the mother and fetus, contributing to 2 million annual intrapartum stillbirths and intrapartum-related neonatal deaths each year.
Introduction
Each year there are around 136 million births, of which ~60 million occur outside facilities [1] . At the time of an obstetric emergency, every moment of delay in seeking and receiving skilled obstetric care increases the risks of stillbirth, neonatal or maternal death, or disability. For some emergencies such as antepartum hemorrhage, even hours can be the difference between life and death for mother and fetus. For the baby not breathing at birth, every minute counts. Many of the estimated 1.02 million intrapartum stillbirths and 904 000 intrapartum-related neonatal deaths could be avoided by access to skilled care at birth, timely emergency obstetric care, and immediate newborn care. Intrapartum-related neonatal deaths were previously loosely termed "birth asphyxia" [2] , but in this Supplement we follow the recommended shift in terminology [1] based on a series of international consensus statements to use the terms "intrapartum-related deaths" for cause-of-death and "neonatal encephalopathy" for the acute complications manifesting soon after birth [3] [4] [5] .
There are many real and perceived barriers to accessing care, particularly for women in rural areas of low-income countries. The delays in accessing care for women with obstetric emergencies, the fetus, and neonate are usually described in 3 groups [6] [7] [8] : (1) delay in the decision to seek care; (2) delay in reaching a health facility; and (3) delay in receiving quality care.
In an analysis of DHS data from 41 countries (Fig. 1) , the most common obstacles to seeking obstetric care included financial barriers (>50%), challenges with transport (37%), and distance (37%). Furthermore, many social factors may influence the decision to seek care, such as lack of knowledge about seriousness of complications or where to receive services, requiring permission from family decision makers, and cultural beliefs that may prevent the removal of the mother or newborn from the home [9] . Unavailability and high costs of transportation, poor road conditions, and time to arrange transport may increase the time to reach a health facility. In rural Bangladesh, the use of skilled birth attendance decreased by half when the distance to a health center was beyond 1 kilometer [10] . The delay in receiving quality obstetric care may be caused by understaffing, lack of supplies and equipment, staff incompetence, and lack of trained personnel. In Indonesia, the requirement for prepayment for supplies and medications, lack of resuscitation equipment in the emergency room, and unavailability of staff trained in neonatal resuscitation led to delays in receiving prompt intervention for a newborn with "birth asphyxia" [9] . In an audit of perinatal deaths in a Tanzanian hospital, the first, second, and third delays contributed to 19%, 21%, and 73% of perinatal deaths, respectively [11] .
A functioning continuum of care between home and hospital is required to minimize these potentially deadly delays and effectively link women and newborns with care [12] . Much of the literature on provision of effective care at birth focuses on the content of care or the provider. There has been limited attention to review of the evidence for linkages between home and hospital and between levels within the health system. While some of these issues may be context specific depending on local constraints such as distance, difficult terrain, or cultural seclusion practices [1] , there are also shared constraints and possible strategies.
Strategies to build this household-to-hospital continuum and overcome the first and second delays are the focus of the present paper and may involve two main approaches. Firstly, delays can be reduced by "moving" the community toward facilities, for example through mobilizing and empowering families to seek health care with birth preparedness planning, transportation systems, as well as financing strategies to reduce the up-front costs of transport or hospital care. Further delays in transportation may occur between first level health facilities and the referral hospital, especially if emergency obstetric care is not available at the first level, and may be reduced by communication and referral systems. Secondly, the formal healthcare system can reduce delays by bringing the necessary care closer to the community; for example, providing community midwives or birthing centers in the community [13] , or identifying women at highest risk to come to maternity waiting homes near a hospital with emergency obstetric care. Some interventions may be provided at community level by skilled attendants or community cadres, although this is typically not feasible for emergency obstetric care [13] . Strategies to address the third delay by improving the quality and supply of care in the facility are reviewed in the second (intrapartum care) [14] , third (neonatal resuscitation), and sixth (perinatal audit) [15] papers in this Supplement.
Objectives
This paper is the fourth in a series that focuses on reduction of intrapartum-related deaths. The objectives of this paper are to describe the evidence for interventions to link mothers with skilled care during pregnancy, labor, and birth, and to summarize the implications for programs. We describe the content of the interventions, summarize the evidence using the modified GRADE system [16] (Grading of Recommendations Assessment, Development, and Evaluation system for rating strength of evidence and recommendations), and present data on effects, when available, on early neonatal mortality rate (ENMR), intrapartumrelated neonatal mortality rate (IPR-NMR), stillbirth rate (SBR), intrapartum stillbirth rate (IP-SBR), and perinatal mortality rate (PMR) [17, 18] . We also present evidence on the effects on intermediate outcomes such as care seeking, skilled birth attendance and facility delivery rates, cost and cost-effectiveness. The strategies reviewed in this paper are shown in Table 1 .
Methods
Details of the searches undertaken and the selection criteria for inclusion are described in the first paper of this series [1] . Searches of the following databases of the medical literature were conducted: PubMed, Popline, EMBASE, LILACS, IMEM, African Index Medicus, Cochrane, and World Health Organization (WHO) documents. The initial search was conducted during 2002 and was updated to May 2009. Keywords utilized in the searches included "birth asphyxia/asphyxia neonatorum," "hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy," "neonatal encephalopathy," or "neonatal-perinatal mortality" in various combinations with "emergency transport," "information communication technology," "community based insurance," "emergency loans," "emergency funds," "community mobilization," "community action cycle," "public private partnership," "maternity waiting homes," and "risk screening." Under each subheading we review the background of, the evidence of effectiveness, data on cost if available, and summarize the implications for programs. All effect sizes reported are relative percentage mortality rate reduction, as opposed to absolute percentage reduction. The level of evidence was assessed using the GRADE system [16] criteria to evaluate the quality of the evidence (strong, moderate, low, or very low) and given a recommendation for programmatic application (strong, weak, conditional). We use50 rural communities to galvanize women around health issues [11] . At the end of the project period, there were improvements in prenatal care utilization and PMR was reduced from a baseline level of 117 per 1000 to 44 per 1000 from 1990 to 1993 (RR 0.37; 95% CI, 0.25-0.56), primarily due to a reduction in deaths on the first day of life, which probably included a reduction in intrapartum-related neonatal mortality (IPR-NMR). In 1994, the program was expanded into the Bolivian National Health plan to over 500 communities, and while no mortality data are available, rates of skilled birth attendance reportedly increased in the target communities [30] .
The MIRA (Mother and Infant Research Activities) project in Nepal adapted the methodology of the Warmi project to link women with primary maternal-neonatal services [10] . A cluster randomized controlled trial (cRCT) was conducted in Makwanpur district, a mountainous region with 94% home births, in which 12 groups of villages convened monthly participatory women's groups led by a local female facilitator, using the community action cycle (Panel 1). In these intervention clusters there was a 30% reduction in neonatal mortality (OR 0.70; 95% CI, 0.53-0.94), and a 78% reduction in maternal mortality (OR 0.22; 95% CI, 0.05-0.90) compared with the control clusters. Women in the intervention areas had significantly improved care-seeking behaviors, including increased prenatal care visits, visits to health facilities for acute illness of the mother or infant, institutional delivery, and skilled birth attendance (Table 2 ). Although improvements in the early identification of pregnancy complications and access to prenatal and intrapartum care may have reduced the burden of intrapartum events [31, 32] , preliminary analysis has failed to show a reduction in intrapartum-related mortality, possibly due to the low rates of skilled birth attendance even after the intervention (7%) (Personal communication, D. Osrin, June 2009).
In the Saksham (Hindi for empowerment) Study in Shivgarh, India [22] , formative research regarding childbirth and newborn care practices was conducted, risk factors for mortality were identified, behavior change messages targeting key risk factors were developed, homebased counseling on newborn care was conducted by Community Health Workers (CHWs), and a variety of community stakeholders were engaged in group meetings to stimulate behavior change tailored to be compatible with local customs and childbirth practices (Panel 1). In the intervention areas, mothers were more prepared for birth, with significantly higher rates of identification of health facility and birth attendant, arrangement of money in case of emergency prior to delivery, and care seeking from a qualified practitioner for signs of maternal illness. Neonatal mortality was reduced in the intervention arms (combined) versus comparison arm (adjusted RR 0.47; 95% CI, 0.37-0.59). The reduction in stillbirths (adjusted RR 0.77; 95% CI, 0.62-1.23) and in early neonatal deaths (adjusted RR 0.53; 95% CI, 0.42-0.65) indicates that primary prevention through birth preparedness may have been effective in reducing adverse intrapartum events; cause-specific mortality data will help elucidate this effect.
The Skilled Care Initiative in Ouargaye district, Burkina Faso, utilized community mobilization strategies to generate higher demand for skilled obstetric care in parallel with supply-side quality improvement [33, 34] . Behavior change communication was a key component of community workshops in addition to social marketing and stakeholder engagement. PMR was 25% lower in the intervention versus comparison district (OR 0.75; 95% CI, 0.70-0.80), and rates of institutional delivery increased in the intervention district (OR 1.23 per year; 95% CI, 1.18-1.28) more quickly than in the comparison district (ORThe creation of village health committees was a key strategy to increase demand for skilled birth care in a pilot study in Hala and Matiari subdistricts of rural Sindh province [25] . Lady Health Workers from within the government health system, along with community volunteers, established village health committees and led 3-monthly group educational sessions. Most villages (86%) in intervention clusters established community health committees, of which 31% established emergency funds for transport and hospital fees. In the intervention clusters there was an increase in the proportion of births taking place in public sector facilities (from 18% to 30%), a reduction in home-births (from 79% to 65%), and reductions in stillbirth (65.9 to 43.1 per 1000) and neonatal mortality (57.3 to 41.3 per 1000) rates following the intervention in the absence of major changes in the concurrent control areas. Although data on intrapartum-related neonatal mortality rates are not yet available, the substantial reductions in early neonatal mortality and stillbirths may reflect the impact of these interventions on intrapartum-related hypoxia via improved intrapartum management, and emphasize the potential effectiveness of a public sector program approach.
Program experience with village health committees in Bangladesh and India has also demonstrated significant improvements in birth preparedness, improved rates of institutional delivery, and met need for emergency obstetric care services (Table 2) [27, 132] .
Community education sessions of lower intensity or without active solution-making processes may not mobilize communities as effectively. In Sylhet, Bangladesh, group education meetings alone did not appear to improve neonatal outcomes or care-seeking behaviors [29] . The interactions were of relatively low intensity (meetings once every 4 months with a mobilizer:population ratio of 1:18 000) and the mobilization activities did not utilize an action-oriented approach, which may have contributed to the lack of effect. In Siraha, Nepal, monthly community education sessions resulted in improvements in knowledge of birth preparedness and prenatal, postnatal, and essential newborn care, but no improvements in intrapartum care seeking [26] .
Meta-analysis of 4 studies of community mobilization was conducted [22, 24, 25, 29] . The Skilled Care Initiative and Dinjapur Safe Motherhood Initiative studies were excluded as there were 2 districts compared, which had large pre-existing differences between the areas at the beginning of the study; it is thus impossible to properly account for the uncertainty associated with between-area variation [33, 34] . The Projahnmo study community care arm was used to evaluate the effect of isolated mobilization on facility delivery; the home-care arm was not included as this also involved the home-based management of sepsis with antibiotics. The meta-analysis indicated evidence of increase in demand for skilled obstetric care, as the proportion of institutional births increased by 71% (RR 1.71; 95% CI 1.10-2.64) (Fig. 2A) ; however, the mobilization strategies were heterogeneous between studies, and in a sensitivity analysis that included only the more intensive and participatory mobilization strategies [22, 24, 25] , the proportion of institutional births doubled (RR 2.08; 95% CI 1.23-3.49) (Fig. 2B ). For these studies there was also evidence of a reduction in PMR (RR 0.75; 95% CI, 0.59-0.96) and ENMR (RR 0.64; 95% CI, 0.48-0.85). These studies did not differentiate cause-specific fetal or neonatal mortality due to intrapartum-related events; however, approximately one-third of stillbirths [2] and 30% of early neonatal deaths are estimated to be intrapartum-related in settings with low skilled attendance at birth [1, 35] . As community mobilization could prevent intrapartum-related deaths by reducing delays in receiving obstetric care and increasing facility delivery rates, it is plausible that reductions in perinatal and early neonatal deaths reflect some level of reduction in intrapartum-related mortality.
implemented and the economic methods used. In the initial Warmi Project covering 50 communities (population 15 000), the cost of training materials, women's group facilitators, and related program expenses was about US $100 000 per year, with an average cost of US $6 per population, and about US $1923 per perinatal death averted. When the program was scaled to the national level, the budget was US $1.25 million per year. In the Makwanpur trial, Nepal, the total cost of the women's group interventions including training, equipment, transportation, and upgrading the local health services was US $77 765 per year, with an average cost of US $0.90 per person (population 86 704), US $5.22 per married woman of reproductive age, US $6912 per neonatal death averted, and US $251 per life year saved [36] .
3.1.4. Implications regarding community mobilization-Three cRCTs, 2 quasiexperimental studies, and 1 before-and-after study gave moderate-quality evidence that community mobilization programs can reduce early neonatal and perinatal mortality and increase skilled birth attendance. Our meta-analysis showed a 71% increase in institutional deliveries, with a two-fold increase for high intensity mobilization strategies. While none of these indicators is a direct measure of intrapartum-related mortality, it is plausible that skilled birth attendance is an important pathway to reduce intrapartum stillbirths and intrapartum-related neonatal deaths. Programs demonstrating mortality reduction had high levels of active community participation, contextualized newborn problems in the local customs and culture, involved a broad range of key community stakeholders, and included home visitation and peer counseling. Programs with passive community involvement, low frequency contacts, or which provided education without addressing problems generally failed to demonstrate effectiveness. The GRADE recommendation for implementation of intensive, participatory community mobilization is strong, however, additional research is needed to determine the effect of community mobilization on cause-specific mortality, costeffectiveness, and effectiveness in different settings, particularly Africa. While the quality of evidence for an effect of community mobilization on perinatal and neonatal mortality is moderate, there are no data on intrapartum-related mortality, and limited data from Africa, and hence, the GRADE quality of evidence for interventions affecting this specific outcome is not available (Table 3) .
Financial strategies
3.2.1. Background-For the poor, the costs of transportation and obstetric care are frequently prohibitive [37] [38] [39] . In the regions with the lowest rates of skilled birth attendance, Sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia, 40%-54% of all health expenses are paid directly out-of-pocket by families who are already in the lowest income countries of the world (Fig. 3) . In low-income settings, a normal hospital delivery may cost 3%-26% of annual gross domestic product per capita and the cost of a cesarean delivery may exceed a family's annual income [40] . Having adequate funds available at the time of need is a challenge for the poor. In Bangladesh, 74% of mothers who had a cesarean delivery did not have the money to pay for it at the point of care [37] .
In this section we will briefly review several promising financial strategies to increase community demand for obstetric care: elimination of user fees, community-based insurance schemes, community loan funds, conditional cash transfers, vouchers schemes, contracting out and pay for performance (Table 4) . Some examples of supply-side interventions will also be discussed. Borghi et al. [40] comprehensively review financial strategies for improving maternal health in the fourth paper of The Lancet Maternal Survival series.
insurance schemes, primarily from Africa and one from South Asia and Latin America (Table 5 ) [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] . There were fewer reports of conditional cash transfers and voucher schemes, mainly from South Asia and Latin America [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] . While some of these reports present data on utilization of obstetric care, we did not identify any that reported on maternal or neonatal health outcomes, long-term sustainability, or cost-effectiveness.
Elimination of user fees:
The removal of user fees for maternal health services has been piloted in several African countries (Ghana, South Africa, Burundi) [58] and several districts in Nepal. In South Africa, user fees for pregnant women were removed in 1994 and resulted in increases in prenatal care attendance (14.9%) and booked facility births (4.6%) [59] . However, the increase in care for acute services also resulted in reductions in preventative medical care [60] , and concerns about the quality of care provided have arisen [59] .
In Ghana, exemptions for childbirth fees were instituted in 2004 and resulted in higher proportions of births supervised by skilled birth attendants (14%-17%) and births in public institutions (19%) [58, 61] . The proportion of catastrophic out-of-pocket payments was reduced for the poorest quintile, but the proportionate decrease in out-of-pocket payments was even greater for the rich [58] . Furthermore, with increasing utilization, Ghana faces many challenges including that of overworked public midwives and doctors, who increased their working hours by 27% and deterioration in quality of services [58] .
In the poorest districts in Nepal, free institutional delivery has been offered along with cash payments to cover transport costs for all pregnant women. However, this policy has been implemented in only a few districts and no formal evaluation has yet been published [36] .
Community-based health insurance schemes:
Community-based health insurance programs have been implemented in several African settings [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] 51, 52] . These have been successful in increasing institutional delivery rates when obstetric care was included in the insurance package [52] . While the financial viability of small-scale programs may be tenuous because of fluctuating membership levels and low recuperation of operating costs with membership fees (as low as 2%) [46] , the incorporation into national health financing strategies has been more sustainable [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] 52] . In the Gambia [62] , Rwanda [47] , Senegal [52] and Mali [52] community insurance schemes were associated with 12%-45% increases in facility delivery, and in the Democratic Republic of Congo, a 7-fold increase in obstetric hospital admissions was found [49] . In West Africa, over 600 community-based insurance schemes had been established by 2004, including at least 5 national health insurance strategies.
In Nouakchott, Mauritania, the Ministry of Health implemented an Obstetric Risk Insurance Plan that achieved high coverage and financial viability [48] . Membership covered prenatal care, emergency transportation, basic care at birth, and cesarean delivery, and the fee was waived for the poorest. Membership coverage achieved 95% in the urban catchment area. From 2003 From -2005 , the number of births in participating hospitals increased by 31% and the number of cesarean deliveries increased by 60% (2.8% to 3.5% of births). The program generated positive revenue, doubling that of user fees, and covered all recurring costs other than health worker salaries.
Community loans:
Community loans for emergency transport and obstetric care have been established in several safe motherhood initiatives in Nigeria; however, the longterm sustainability and impact on maternal and newborn outcomes remains unclear. In two small pilot projects in Nigeria [41, 63] , emergency loan funds were successfully established, providing loans that were repaid with low interest rates charged to families (0%-2%).
However, in Cross River State, while a majority of villages had established community loan funds, fewer than half had been accessed during the study, and in many villages there were insufficient funds [64] .
In Makwanpur, Nepal, community maternal and child funds helped to enable care seeking for some mothers, but there is some evidence that they did not reach the poorest and most marginalized community members [38] . Most women's groups established funds with voluntary monthly donations (US $0.15) and charged 1%-2% interest on loans. Three years into the program, the funds had an average of US $31 per group, and across all funds US $6764 had been distributed with approximately half repaid. Loan funds were, however, a disincentive to joining women's groups for the poorest women, who saw mandatory contribution as an obstacle to participation. In some cases, the poorest women were not allowed to take loans because of a perceived risk of default. While community funds may have contributed to improved maternal and neonatal outcomes, it is impossible to determine their role in the overall effect.
Conditional cash transfers:
Conditional cash transfers have been effective in increasing utilization of prenatal care services and rates of institutional delivery [53] [54] [55] . A cRCT was conducted in 70 cities in Honduras, in which intervention households were given monthly cash vouchers in exchange for attending routine prenatal and well-child clinics. Compared with the control households, those receiving cash transfers in intervention areas utilized prenatal care 18%-20% more often [53] . In a retrospective case report from rural Mexico, women participating in a conditional cash transfer program were 12% more likely than nonparticipants to receive prenatal screening or case management procedures [54] . In India, the National Rural Health Mission established the "Janini Suraksha Yojna" (JSY) program in 2001 to pay poor, marginalized women for institutional delivery. In this nationallevel scheme, pregnant women in rural areas are given cash incentives at the time of institutional delivery, with additional payments for emergency transport, cesarean delivery, and postdelivery expenses [55] . Nationally, institutional births increased from an estimated 10.9 million in 2005-6 to 13.6 million in 2007-8, although this cannot be attributed directly to the program. No evaluation of impact of the JSY program on health outcomes is available. Cash transfer programs are also being implemented in Bangladesh and Nepal to increase maternal healthcare utilization [36, 65, 66] .
Voucher schemes:
Many countries have adopted fee waiver programs to increase utilization of services. A variant of this is voucher programs, which not only reduce financial barriers to access but also permit the beneficiary to purchase care from a provider of their choice. As vouchers are targeted at the poor, they improve equity. Voucher schemes are being piloted in India, Bangladesh, Tanzania, Cambodia, Uganda, and Kenya [56, 67] . However, there are limited data from long-term evaluations. In Bangladesh, the Maternal Health Voucher Scheme, piloted in 21 subdistricts, targets poor residents without a regular source of income and covers the costs of prenatal care and care at birth, including care for obstetric complications, and transport. In the preliminary first year evaluation, 73% of targeted beneficiaries had utilized services covered by the scheme, the proportion of mothers receiving at least one prenatal visit had increased from 30% to 60%, and their use of public facilities for delivery had increased from less than 10% to 40%. Challenges identified included ensuring the quality of care and access to EmOC at the subdistrict level, and retention of specialists (obstetricians and anesthesiologists).
In Gujarat, India, a public-private partnership, "Chiranjeevi Yojana," was initiated in 2005 that provides free obstetric care for impoverished families via the private sector [68] . The government compensates participating private obstetricians for providing maternal healthcare services free to women below the poverty line, and provides a small stipend to mothers to cover transport and lost wages for her accompanying partner. By 2008, the program had expanded from 5 to all 25 districts of Gujarat, enlisting 852 private doctors, subsidizing 165 278 births, with an increase in institutional births for the poor from 27% to 48% [57] . Since its inception in 2005, there were 599 neonatal deaths and 32 maternal deaths reported among the beneficiaries, for an estimated NMR of 3.4 per 1000 and an MMR of 19 per 100 000 among the enrolled. However, while the estimated baseline preprogram NMR was 40 per 1000 and the MMR was 400 per 100 000, there are no population-based data against which to evaluate the program's effectiveness.
Contracting out and pay for performance:
Changes in how providers are compensated can be a powerful tool to change their behaviors and align their incentives with those of the payor or government. The "Chiranjeevi Yojana" discussed above is an example of a program that pays providers a capitated or per beneficiary amount for a bundle of services. In Cambodia, NGOs were contracted to provide maternal and child health services. In addition to a capitation rate per person, there was a penalty for nonperformance. The outcomes from this were compared with the government delivery system as well as one in which the emphasis was on strengthening management. Assessments [69, 70] showed that the contractual model worked better than the other two, resulting in an increase in prenatal care use (402% vs 106% increase in contracted-out vs control areas) and facility births (142% vs 0% increase in contracted-out vs control areas). In Bolivia, achievement of process and outcome indicators was used as an incentive to pay providers for delivering maternal and child health services, which led to increased institutional births by 41% and births in primary care centers increased from 5% to 9% [71] .
Costs of financial strategies to increase demand for obstetric care-
There are limited costing data on financial strategies for maternal and newborn health, and given the lack of data on mortality effects, cost-effectiveness cannot be reliably estimated. In Markafi District, Nigeria, the establishment of a loan fund cost US $3409 and a transport fund cost US $2272, with 60% covered by the community and 40% by the Prevention of Maternal Mortality project. In Mauritania, the starting costs of the Obstetric Risk Insurance Plan was US $60 000 to serve a population of 200 000, and within the first year the income generated was sufficient to cover annual operating costs, excluding health worker salaries. By 3 years US $382 320 had been generated.
Preliminary costing analysis of conditional cash transfer programs indicates substantial operating and administrative costs, emphasizing the urgent need for data on costeffectiveness [54, 72] . In Mexico the conditional cash transfer program covered 5 million beneficiaries (20% of households) and was 4% of the total health budget, with an average cost of US $560 per family beneficiary and US $20 transferred to each household, indicating substantial overhead and administrative costs. In Honduras, the program served 411 000 beneficiaries (about 35% of households) comprising 28% of the total national health budget, with an average cost per household of US $60.83, and a mean transfer of US $17 to the household.
The cost of the Chiranjeevi voucher scheme for the entire state of Gujarat, India was US $12.6 million per year, which was approximately 3.6% of the annual health budget. Since its inception in 2005, the program has cost US $18.1 million, and has been roughly estimated to have saved about 6000 newborns and 610 mothers, although this is not based on a rigorous evaluation [68] . However, using this rough estimate, the cost per newborn and mother saved was approximately US $3000 and US $30 000, respectively. for the mother and newborn is lacking. Hence, the quality of evidence is graded very low. Community-based insurance schemes have been piloted in several, primarily African, settings, and while small-scale programs may have limited financial viability, national programs partnering with governments have been successful in increasing rates of facilitybased delivery and access to emergency obstetric care. The elimination of user fees has been piloted in Africa and parts of Nepal, and initial evaluations indicate increased coverage rates of skilled birth attendance. However, strategies to increase demand for services need to be accompanied by actions to ensure the supply side can cope with the increased demand, as illustrated in Mauritania, where the rapid increase in hospital births met with insufficient capacity and resulted in deterioration in quality of care [48] .
Implications for financial strategies-While
There is limited evidence available currently to support community-based emergency loan funds, conditional cash transfers, and voucher schemes. While community-based loan funds have been successfully initiated in many settings, they are often difficult to sustain, infrequently utilized, and may not reach the poorest families. Conditional cash transfers and voucher schemes can increase utilization of services and, furthermore, preliminary data from the Chiranjeevi program suggest lower neonatal mortality among beneficiaries. However, further studies are needed to evaluate the impact of these programs on maternal and perinatal health outcomes and their cost-effectiveness to determine the sustainability and affordability for scale up of these programs. Provider payment reforms show promise, but once again the evidence is sparse and rigorous impact evaluations are needed. Where both demand and supply-side interventions are used, it is difficult to estimate their relative impacts.
Bringing pregnant women closer to the formal health system
4.1. Community referral and transport systems 4.1.1. Background-Delays in transportation are associated with low utilization of skilled obstetric care and increased risk of maternal-neonatal morbidity and mortality [11, 39, 73, 74] .
In an assessment of 10 low-and middle-income countries, over 80% of the population did not live within 5 km of a hospital [75] . Lack of transportation was the primary preventable cause of death in 28% of maternal deaths in rural Zimbabwe [39] , and 21% of perinatal deaths in Tanzania [11] .
Reducing transport time to emergency obstetric care is challenging in rural settings, where roads, public transportation, and communication infrastructure are poor, and the terrain may be formidable. Improving communication between a home birth attendant and trained staff via two-way radios or mobile phone technology may reduce delays in recognizing the need for referral and arranging timely transport to a first level facility [76] ; and communication between peripheral and Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric Care (CEmOC) hospitals may reduce delays in receiving cesarean delivery [51] . Innovative transportation approaches are required in remote and resource-limited settings and may involve adaptation of low-cost vehicles, use of all terrain vehicles, optimizing existing transport mechanisms, and arrangement of on-call driver coverage (Panel 2).
Evidence for community referral and transport systems-We identified numerous program reports of community referral and transport systems from Safe
Motherhood programs from Africa and South Asia (Table 6) . A wide range of strategies for communication and transportation were identified and are shown in Panel 2. In this section, we highlight studies reporting intrapartum-related or mortality outcomes, or that underline key program experiences and challenges.
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Improved communication systems:
Enhanced communication between community-based workers and medical professionals, as well as between primary and referral health centers, may reduce transport delays and improve referral rates. In the Ugandan program, Rural Extended Services and Care for Ultimate Emergency Relief (RESCUER), Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs) attending home births were given mobile walkie-talkies to call medical staff in the event of labor complications to triage problems and call for emergency transport to the home; TBA referral rates increased over the project period. In Bo District, Sierra Leone [77] , messengers from primary health centers were sent by motorbike to summon referral vehicles but often encountered difficulties with curfews or vehicle malfunction; the establishment of solar-powered radio communications reduced the referral time to the district hospital by 2 hours from the most peripheral centers. In Malawi, repeater-based VHF radio communication systems were established in district health centers to assist in the dispatching of ambulances to health centers [78] . After establishment of the system, the number of monthly obstetric admissions, referral rates, and referrals within one hour of decision all increased, with a reduction in median time of transport from three to two hours. However, for many mothers the transport time was still too long, due to the paucity of available ambulances.
Private-public partnerships:
Existing transportation mechanisms may be modified to create solutions for transport of mothers. In West Africa, a local truck drivers' union volunteered to provide emergency transport for pregnant women. Families placed a yellow flag along regular truck routes to notify truck drivers of the need for transportation [79] . In Nigeria, a local transport union of bus drivers negotiated to provide free transport for women with obstetric emergencies on market days [80] . In Pakistan, the largest private ambulance service is run by philanthropic donations and contributions of community members. The Edhi foundation has established an extensive communication network and a fleet of over 400 ambulances, a helicopter, and 2 airplanes that provide emergency transport for the whole country and serve the most remote areas, where government services do not reach [81] .
Community-based emergency transport systems:
Alternative means to transport pregnant women have been piloted in remote regions with varied success. In Malawi, the introduction of bicycle ambulances did not reduce transport time and they were infrequently used because of cultural beliefs that publicizing labor resulted in summoning evil spirits [82] . However, motorcycle ambulances were found to be both effective and culturally acceptable in another district in Malawi and this experience is highlighted in Panel 2 [83] .
In the Balochistan Safe Motherhood Initiative, Pakistan, TBAs played a central role in strengthening the referral-transport chain for obstetric emergencies that resulted in significant reductions in neonatal and perinatal mortality. TBA were trained to recognize, stabilize, and refer for obstetric emergency and were given wireless telecom systems to call for and organize ambulance transportation. In the intervention areas the perinatal mortality rate was 49.4 per 1000 compared with 85.2 per 1000 in the comparison areas, and the neonatal mortality was 32.4 per 1000 compared with 48 per 1000 in the comparison area [84] .
In the Sierra Leone and Ugandan RESCUER programs, enhanced communication systems coupled with emergency transport via 4-wheel drive ambulances significantly increased obstetric referrals, and reduced maternal case fatality. In Sierra Leone [77] , the number of successful referrals increased from 0.9 to 2.6 per month, and the case fatality of mothers with obstetric complications was reduced from 20% to 10%. In the Ugandan RESCUER program, from 1995 to 1998, the proportion of supervised births increased from 15% to 27% and hospital-based maternal case fatality was reduced by 50%. However, by 2005, when the Europe PMC Funders Author Manuscripts program was scaled up to 56 districts, the high demand and cost of vehicle maintenance were difficult to sustain and there were insufficient funds [76] .
The Government of Mali launched a national maternity referral system in 2002 to improve access to and quality of comprehensive obstetric care [51] . The maternity referral program established radio communications between primary health centers and district hospitals, an ambulance system, and community cost-sharing schemes to cover the majority of health costs. An evaluation of the program was conducted in Kayes, a rural region with poor roads where 56% of the population lived more than 5 km from a primary health center. Within 2 years of implementation (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) , the proportion of institutional births increased from 19% to 39%, and the proportion of obstetric emergencies treated increased from 0.9% to 1.9% of births; with a higher absolute number and proportion of cases of obstructed labor managed, from 107 (22.5% of obstetric emergencies) to 351 (38.4%). The number of cesarean deliveries increased from 112 (24% of obstetric emergencies) to 383 (42%). The overall case fatality among facility births was reduced by half (OR 0.48; 95% CI, 0.30-0.76); however, neonatal outcomes were not reported.
4.1.3.
Costs of community referral and transport systems-Several programs report running costs of communications and transport systems, which may be substantial and often prohibitive in low-resource settings. The Uganda RESCUER program cost US $236 700 in the first pilot district and the annual maintenance was US $6000 per year [76] , after scale up to the entire district, the maintenance costs were unsustainable. In Sierra Leone, the cost of start up in Bo District (population 53 000) was US $74 836, with annual operating and maintenance costs of US $5486. In Niger, an emergency referral system in a rural district included a 4-wheel drive ambulance and a solar-powered radio communication system for health centers (serving 66 500 rural inhabitants). The annual cost for replacement and recurrent costs was US $21 799 ($9120 for communication, $11675 for ambulance with $7625 generated by user fees), costing US $49 per successful transport [64, 85] .
Implications for community referral and transport systems-Community
referral and transport schemes may increase rates of facility delivery, reduce referral time, improve access to emergency obstetric care for women with obstetric complications, and reduce maternal morbidity and case fatality. However, there was only 1 program report perinatal outcomes, and thus the overall GRADE level of evidence for intrapartum-related mortality is low (Table 3) . Effective communication systems are key components of transport systems. Challenges include the high cost of vehicles and maintenance, establishing effective communication systems in remote settings, maintaining driver coverage, and sustainability within a resource-constrained health system. Recent data from Mali's National Maternity Referral System demonstrate that the key components of program success were the integration of the communication and transport system into the existing government health system and parallel efforts to reduce point of care costs. The evaluation of the impact of community and referral transport systems on perinatal outcomes should be prioritized in addition to evaluation of long-term program sustainability and costeffectiveness. Additionally, new technologies, such as alternative transportation vehicles or mobile phones, are becoming available in low-income settings and need to be evaluated in the context of maternal-newborn health referral systems.
Prenatal risk screening
4.2.1. Background-A key recommendation of the 1987 Nairobi Safe Motherhood Conference was that women at "high obstetric risk" (defined as age younger than 20 years or older than 35 years, height less than 145 cm, parity 0 or more than 4, and poor obstetric history such as prior cesarean delivery, complication, or perinatal loss), deliver in a health Europe PMC Funders Author Manuscripts facility [86] . In settings where the majority of births occur unassisted at home, the early identification of mothers at high risk for developing childbirth complications could help to ensure that they receive skilled care during delivery, to book for delivery at hospitals with CEmOC capacity, or to bring them closer to facilities before anticipated delivery via a maternity waiting home. However, several studies that demonstrated the poor predictive value of this risk-based approach led to the rejection of this strategy at the 1997 Sri Lanka Safe Motherhood Conference, to advocate for skilled birth attendance at all births.
In this section, we revisit the strategy of prenatal risk screening, to assess whether there may be a role for focused risk screening using more predictive risk factors of lower prevalence. In a review of risk factors and complications, Lawn et al. [1] showed that intrapartum conditions are more predictive of perinatal mortality (risk range, 2-85) than prenatal conditions such as anemia (risk range, 2-14), which in turn are more predictive than conditions present before pregnancy such as age, height, etc (risk range, 1-5) [1] . The role of the community provider in triaging and identifying complications during labor is discussed by Darmstadt et al. [13] . Here, we focus on the strategy of risk screening by community-based workers that may be detected before the time of labor, including both maternal risk factors and pregnancy complications to bring high-risk mothers and babies closer to skilled birth care.
Evidence for prenatal risk screening

Predictive accuracy of prenatal risk screening:
Studies have examined the predictive value of prenatal "risk scoring" for intrapartum stillbirths and first-day neonatal deaths. Bartlett et al. [87] found that for 342 births in rural Guatemala, identification of antepartum maternal characteristics (defined as primigravida, or multipara with previous obstetric problem, short birth interval or mortality of more than half of previous infants) predicted 100% of intrapartum stillbirths and first day neonatal deaths. However, 70% of all women were categorized as "at risk," with a positive predictive value of 9%, which was infeasible to address in a setting with limited obstetric care [87] . Different prenatal risk screening algorithms including maternal age, parity, height and/or obstetric history have been evaluated in Kasongo, Zaire [88] , Zimbabwe [89] , and Tanzania [90] with relatively low positive predictive values reported ranging from 42%-53%, largely because of low risk and high prevalence of these conditions. An analysis from Matlab, Bangladesh showed that while some prenatal risk factors may have a moderately high associated risk, many were very prevalent resulting in a low positive predictive value (e.g. 33% of the women were primigravida giving a positive predictive value of 33%). Furthermore, many newborns requiring resuscitation may not have any predicable risk factors [91, 92] .
However, early prenatal identification and management of low prevalence but high-risk pregnancy complications holds more promise and should not be discarded in the rush to leave risk screening behind. In Matlab, twin pregnancy, vaginal bleeding, and diastolic blood pressure greater than 90 mm Hg had a positive predictive value of 56%-67% for labor complications and each condition was present in only 1% of pregnancies [93] . In the MOMA study (Morbidite Maternelle en Afrique de l'Ouest)-a 7-center prospective population-based study in West Africa-noncephalic presentation, eclampsia, and vaginal bleeding after the eighth month of pregnancy were highly predictive and of low prevalence, and accounted for a significant attributable risk percentage for potentially viable late-term stillbirths (which were more likely to be intrapartum-related) [94] .
Prenatal risk screening: Mortality impact:
In a rural district in Shunyi, China [95] , village midwives assigned risk scores to pregnant women during prenatal care, and those with a "high risk" score were prebooked at the county hospital for delivery; those with zero risk were required to deliver at home or in primary health facilities. The specifics of the risk scoring system are not described in detail. Physicians at the primary health facilities were taught to recognize early pregnancy complications (such as breech presentation) and manage or refer complicated cases (eclampsia) to the county hospital. Over the 4 years of the program, PMR was reduced 34% from 25.9 to 17.1 (RR 0.65; 95% CI, 0.44-0.98), intrapartum-related perinatal mortality was reduced from 4.1 per 1000 births in 1984 to 3.0 per 1000 births in 1986, and mortality associated with breech presentation from 3.6 per 1000 in 1982 to 1.7 per 1000 in 1986 (confidence intervals not provided). Furthermore, several maternity waiting homes have used risk stratification to determine eligibility for admission and these results are reported in the next section.
4.2.3.
Implications for prenatal risk screening-In several early studies, risk screening algorithms had low positive predictive value, often including very prevalent conditions, thus resulting in frequent referrals of uncomplicated pregnancies. Few rigorous evaluations were undertaken and the overall quality of evidence for risk screening is very low (Table 3 ). In settings with limited resources, efficient allocation of available personnel requires screening tools that have a positive predictive value for complications and are easy to use [87, 93] . Screening may be warranted for a few identifiable conditions that are of lower prevalence and associated with substantially elevated risk for perinatal and maternal death (OR >3). Candidate maternal risk factors include primiparous mothers under the age of 16 years [96] , multiple pregnancy and malpresentation [94] , and pregnancy complications for inclusion in an algorithmic approach would include vaginal bleeding in late pregnancy, hypertensive disorders, and severe anemia [94] . There is limited evidence, from low-quality observational studies, that triaging mothers with high obstetric risk for hospital delivery or to a maternity waiting home (see below) may be associated with improved perinatal outcomes. Additional research is needed to develop and validate improved focused risk screening algorithms or checklists for women in different settings and to evaluate the tool as an intervention in combination with access to obstetric care.
Maternity waiting homes
4.3.1. Background-A maternity waiting home is defined as a "residential facility located near a qualified medical facility where women defined as "high risk" can await their delivery and be transferred… shortly before delivery or earlier should a complication arise" [97] . As one part of a system of care, the maternity waiting home may provide a "geographical bridge," bringing the woman and her baby closer to emergency care. Although maternity waiting homes seem a simple, attractive, low-cost intervention, it must be emphasized that they are only a "link in a larger chain of comprehensive maternity care, all the components of which must be available… of sufficient quality... and linked with the (maternity) home" [97] . The key links in this chain are selection criteria for women and determination of gestation at referral; a system for identification and referral of women; skilled obstetric and newborn care available; and support of the community, especially to encourage women to use the home (adapted from WHO 1996) [97] .
4.3.2.
Evidence for maternity waiting homes-There are 6 cross-sectional studies that report perinatal outcomes among women admitted to maternity waiting homes, primarily from Africa. However, there are no population-based studies and few controlling for confounding risk factors affecting admission, therefore results are difficult to interpret. We also identified historical data from Cuba, and program reports from Mongolia, Bangladesh, and Peru, but perinatal outcome data were not available. Table 7 displays evidence from studies of waiting homes with impact data, and Panel 3 highlights further programmatic considerations. Three studies from rural hospitals in Zimbabwe report perinatal mortality among infants of mothers admitted to maternity waiting homes. Chandramohan et al. [98] reported on a hospital-based cohort study in rural eastern Zimbabwe. The maternity waiting home provided free self-catering accommodation beside the hospital, and preferentially admitted women starting from 36 weeks of pregnancy with the following risk factors: parity 0 or more than 6; history of perinatal death or of previous operative delivery; medical risk factors; height less than 150 cm; noncephalic presentation; and multiple pregnancy. After adjusting for confounding risk factors, among women with antepartum risk factors, the PMR for women who were admitted from the maternity waiting home was half that of the nonwaiting mothers (21 vs 43 per 1000; RR of non-waiters vs waiters 1.9; 95% CI, 1.1-3.4); however, this was not significant for all mothers admitted. Although the cesarean delivery rate was the same for the women in the maternity waiting home as for those coming from home, the delay to cesarean delivery may be the key factor for reducing intrapartum-related stillbirths and neonatal deaths. A parallel paper from the same hospital assessed the screening criteria used and found a 78% sensitivity, 51% specificity, and 25% positive predictive value for dystocia [99] , concluding that these screening criteria (Zimbabwean MOH policy) were of use in this setting. The remaining studies report perinatal outcomes of admissions to maternity waiting home versus direct admissions and are shown in Table 7 , but none adjust for baseline characteristics of the mothers [98, [100] [101] [102] [103] [104] [105] [106] [107] .
4.3.3.
Cost of maternity waiting homes-Only one study, from Ethiopia, reported cost data [102] . The maternity waiting home was built in the style of a local house at a cost of US $1000 in 1976. The community supplied all the labor and most of the materials. Annual overheads were estimated in 1990 at US $500 per year to cover maintenance, laundry, and a watchman. In Cuba, the Ministry of Health reported that the average cost of maternity waiting homes in 1988 was about US $10 per day for each pregnant woman [103] . The average user admission fee for a maternity waiting home in Nyanje, Zambia was 1000 Kwacha (US $3), including the cost of hospital birth [104] .
4.3.4.
Implications regarding maternity waiting homes-In certain settings, maternity waiting homes may have been associated with lower neonatal mortality and a similar if not greater effect on stillbirths (Table 7) . However, the majority of evidence is based on low-quality observational studies from Africa that do not control for differences in mothers' underlying baseline risk and thus the quality of evidence is low (Table 3) . For example, if maternity waiting homes admit higher-risk women, then the effectiveness may be underestimated, whereas if direct admissions to hospitals are at higher obstetric risk, then the effectiveness may be overestimated. Panel 3 highlights additional programmatic experiences with maternity waiting homes. There is a need to assess the impact and costeffectiveness of maternity waiting homes, ideally in a randomized trial design and in various settings. Asian data on acceptability as well as effectiveness is a key gap.
Considerations
The present paper highlights several promising strategies to improve links between homes, communities, and health facilities by generating community demand for institutional obstetric care, and by extending the reach of health systems to bring pregnant women closer to skilled care.
Community mobilization interventions educate, motivate, and empower mothers and families to practice preventive care and to seek care for complications, and those with high stakeholder participation and ownership have resulted in significant positive effects on health outcomes. There is promising evidence that community mobilization, when successfully implemented, increases institutional births (2-fold for high intensity strategies Europe PMC Funders Author Manuscripts in our meta-analysis) and is associated with a 36% reduction in early neonatal mortality, which is likely to reflect a reduction also in intrapartum-related neonatal deaths. In addition, behavior change interventions may reduce the risk of maternal infections during pregnancy and, hence, minimize the potential synergistic effect of infections with intrapartum hypoxia [108, 109] . While cause-specific mortality data are required to better understand the mechanisms whereby community mobilization results in the reduction of perinatal deaths, the 2-fold increase in facility births is a probable pathway to mortality reduction. Community mobilization should be prioritized as a key strategy to link women in poor, rural communities with skilled obstetric care.
How can community mobilization be implemented and brought to scale? Not all methods of mobilization are equal or applicable in every context. Programs with increasing community participation and ownership have had greater impact particularly with one-on-one peer counseling through home visits [22, 24, 25] . Modifying behaviors may vary substantially across cultures and settings, and requires local formative research [22] . Program considerations are shown in Table 8 . The community action cycle methodology may empower communities and be a mobilization tool that can be readily adapted for different cultures, as participatory groups are led by facilitators from within the community, and it has been successfully implemented in Latin America and South Asia [21, 24] . Engaging a wide range of key newborn stakeholders, from fathers to faith healers, was instrumental in invoking behavior change in Shivgarh [22] . Furthermore, mobilization activities can be integrated into national newborn health strategies and NGOs may partner with governments to deliver these interventions, particularly in poor, remote areas. NGOs were instrumental in the national scale up of the Warmi project in Bolivia [30] , as well as the national ReproSalud program in Peru [110, 111] .
There is low-quality evidence that community-level financing, financial incentives, and referral transport systems may increase rates of facility delivery, access to CEmOC, and reduce maternal case fatality; however, data on perinatal outcomes are lacking. Arranging for transport and hospital fees are essential components of birth planning packages, and the impact of the individual components is reflected to some degree in the mortality reduction observed in mobilization packages. Furthermore, there are preliminary data from Gujarat that voucher programs may be associated with reductions in neonatal and maternal mortality among beneficiaries. Additional research is needed to determine the impact of these programs on perinatal and intrapartum-related mortality, and access to emergency obstetric care, in addition to operational research on sustainability and cost-effectiveness, before recommending wide-scale implementation. Specific considerations for financing programs are highlighted in Table 8 . To bring these programs to scale, ensure sustainability and broader impact, government support is key, particularly for transportation and health finance infrastructure.
Since 1997, the "Risk Approach" to care during pregnancy has been widely criticized and abandoned by the Safe Motherhood Programs [86, 112, 113] . Several early prenatal risk screening algorithms utilized prevalent, low-risk characteristics, with poor positive predictive value resulting in high rates of referral. However, certain risk factors and pregnancy complications that were not previously used in these checklists, such as multiple pregnancy, malpresentation, hypertensive disease, and late vaginal bleeding are associated with substantially increased risk of intrapartum-related hypoxia in addition to maternal mortality; have a high positive predictive value; are relatively infrequent; and could be identified during routine prenatal care. Risk screening linked with facility births in rural China or with maternity waiting homes has been associated with reductions of intrapartumrelated and perinatal mortality [95, 98, 101] . The quality of the evidence is low, and thus, insufficient to recommend the implementation of risk screening. However, evaluating risk While maternity waiting homes have been a cornerstone of many, particularly African, safe motherhood programs, the limited observational data are presently insufficient to recommend their widespread use. While it is plausible that this intervention, particularly in regions with low access to facilities, would reduce the burden of intrapartum-related hypoxic events, further evaluation is needed to assess the impact, cost-effectiveness, and cultural acceptability of maternity waiting homes in other regions of the world.
The ultimate success of demand-based strategies requires parallel supply-side efforts to reduce intrapartum-related mortality. Health system strengthening and improving the quality and quantity of obstetric care must accompany or even precede demand-side strategies [114] . Supply-side strategies are discussed further in the second (intrapartum care) and sixth (perinatal audit) papers in this Supplement [14, 15] . In Mauritania, implementation of the national high-risk obstetric insurance scheme and maternal transport system resulted in a substantial increase in institutional births, but also in a subsequent deterioration in the quality of obstetric care [48] . Skilled birth attendants, without timely access to CEmOC, may not directly improve maternal-perinatal outcomes [115] , and conversely, in certain settings, unskilled birth attendants may safely assist domiciliary births with the proper recognition and referral for CEmOC within the health system [114, 116] . In Pakistan, this model of strengthening primary health care through a community-based approach with obstetric service availability at first and second level health facilities has been estimated to be capable of averting 20% of intrapartum-related neonatal deaths at an achievable coverage level [117] .
Data tracking, challenges, and research gaps
The effectiveness of community mobilization in increasing skilled care and reducing perinatal mortality is promising, however the impact on intrapartum-related mortality, while plausible, remains to be established. While cause-specific mortality may soon be available from several trials, verbal autopsy ascertainment of intrapartum-related neonatal deaths in community settings may be nonspecific, particularly with multiple comorbidities, and results vary substantially depending on case definitions and hierarchies used to assign cause of death [118] [119] [120] . Improved validatedand validated methods are required to determine the burden of intrapartum-related mortality, including intrapartum stillbirths, in community settings to evaluate the impact of interventions and track the progress of programs.
Furthermore, when measuring the effectiveness of programs to link pregnant mothers and skilled obstetric care, the health outcomes of the mother and infant are inextricably linked and there need to be conscious efforts among researchers and programmers to monitor and report both. For many of the studies of maternal transport and referral, perinatal outcomes were not reported, and may be more responsive to reductions in transport time and statistically easier to detect. For evaluating community mobilization, met obstetric need would be a valuable indicator of care reaching those at high risk for intrapartum hypoxia. Furthermore, process indicators to track program effectiveness are inconsistently reported by investigators (for example time to reach referral hospital) [83] . Finally, perinatal audit has been used in Tanzania to determine the contribution of the 3 delays to perinatal death, and may be an indirect method to track program progress [11] .
Conclusion
There is increasing evidence that strategies to link mothers to skilled facility-based obstetric care may reduce perinatal mortality, and presumably affect intrapartum-related deaths. Our 
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Europe PMC Funders Author Manuscripts meta-analysis shows that high intensity, participatory community mobilization programs resulted in a 2-fold increase in institutional births and prevented 1 out of 3 early neonatal deaths. There is limited program experience that financial strategies, community referral and transport systems, and cell phone technologies increase use of skilled obstetric care and may reduce maternal case fatality. These strategies are promising and require further evaluation of their impact on perinatal outcomes, cost-effectiveness, and sustainability. Maternity waiting homes may also have potential, although well-designed evaluations are needed to evaluate their effect on perinatal-maternal outcomes and acceptability in different regions. Risk screening, while previously rejected, deserves re-evaluation to determine the potential validity and impact of refined algorithms. New questions need to be asked of these "old" strategies.
Creative demand-side strategies appear to increase use of skilled childbirth care for the poor, and have the potential to contribute to reducing the 2 million intrapartum-related stillbirths and neonatal deaths each year. Increasing investment in the supply side of obstetric care should be partnered with investment and more rigorous evaluation of demand-side strategies to ensure mothers and newborns can and do link with the care they need, especially at the time of birth.
Panel 1
Strategies to mobilize communities to seek skilled birth care
Women's Groups with Community Action Cycle
The community action cycle was originally developed in the Warmi project and involves 4 main processes [23] : (1) identification and prioritization of key maternal and newborn health problems in the local community; (2) developing a formal action plan; (3) implementation of solutions as a community; and (4) evaluation of the progress of the program, assessing challenges and solutions.
In the Warmi [23] and Makwanpur projects [24, 114, 127] , the community-designed interventions included a wide range of activities from creation of community funds for transport, acquisition of stretchers, and education regarding danger signs in pregnancy with interactive picture card games and role playing. 
Community groups with socio-contextualized behavior change messages
The Saksham study conducted extensive formative research regarding childbirth practices and engaged stakeholders at multiple levels, from household members, village leaders, priests, teachers, traditional birth attendants, other practitioners, and community volunteers [22] . Newborn care interventions were tailored to the local traditions and customs at birth, and disseminated at community group meetings and one-on-one community health worker visits. The Skilled Care Initiative in Burkino Faso also used community groups to map local health beliefs, engage local traditional and religious leaders, and implement activities using existing social platforms [33] .
Community education meetings
Many programs use community group meetings to educate women and families about prenatal care, danger signs during pregnancy, signs and symptoms to refer, essential newborn care, and postnatal care. Educational strategies may include lecturing, flip charts, role playing, and video. Group leaders may include CHWs, TBAs, key community members, or program staff. 
Village health committees
Village health committees may organize community members to develop actions to address key issues, such as the development and administration of emergency funds and transport driver systems. Members may include key stakeholders, and those with specific expertise, such as members of the local bank to assist administration of local funds [38] l.
Community campaigns
Social marketing campaigns have been used to generate awareness of maternal and newborn health issues, including a wide range of activities from public concerts, radio campaigns, video, and TV commercials. The Prevention of Maternal Mortality Group in Nigeria has promoted childbirth health awareness, particularly focusing on male decision makers and used a range of media such as puppets and a video drama of a maternal death [28, 64, 128] . 
Panel 2 Community referral, transport schemes, and communication technologies
For the 60 million women who deliver at home each year, distance and transport are major barriers to seeking skilled obstetric care. In certain regions of the world, such as Nepal, almost 85% of the population does not live within 2 km of an all-weather road.
Communication Strategies
The use of one-way or two-way radios, telephones, cell phones, flagging mechanisms along common travel routes, computers-internet, satellite phones, and global positioning systems may help families notify drivers of the need for transportation, and improve the communication across all levels of care, from the community birth attendant, to first level and referral facilities.
Vehicles
Innovative strategies have been developed to transport women in labor in low-resource settings and rugged terrain. The capacity to accommodate the recumbent patient is preferred, and methods have included stretcher schemes, tractors, ox carts, bicycle or motor cycle ambulances, motor boats or canoes, trucks, 4-wheel drive vehicles, and formal ambulances [24, 83, 124, 129, 130] .
Driver coverage
24-7 coverage is needed as obstetric emergencies may occur at any time of day. Solutions have included on-call rotations for village drivers; pre-negotiated agreements with existing bus, truck, or taxi services; use of transport unions; and flagging systems along ordinary trucking and travel routes [50] .
A Case Study: Motorcycle ambulances in Malawi [83]
In the rural district of Mangochi, Malawi, motorcycle ambulances were stationed at 3 primary health centers to facilitate transfer of patients with obstetric emergencies to the district hospital. The health centers were on average 70 km from the referral hospital, and connected by dirt roads difficult to handle during the rainy season. The use of a motorcycle ambulance was estimated to reduce the referral time by 2-4.5 hours (35%-76%). The purchase price of the motorcycle ambulance was US $1965, approximately 19 times cheaper than an automobile ambulance, and the annual operating costs were US $508 annually, approximately 24 times cheaper than a car ambulance.
Challenges to implementation, sustainability, and scale up
• High costs of all-terrain vehicles.
• Frequent breakdown and high maintenance costs of repairs, parts, fuel; require fund for recurring costs.
• Challenge to provide in low population density.
• Need for improvement in basic road infrastructure.
• Require communication from family in need to transport mechanisms. 
Panel 3
Maternity waiting homes
Brief history
Since the beginning of the 20th century, waiting homes have existed in Europe, Canada, and the USA to serve women from remote communities. Maternity waiting homes (MWHs) may be instigated from within healthcare facilities or from the community, such as Casa Materna [98] , the result of an initiative by the Nicaraguan Women's Organization [97] . Others result from governmental initiatives such as in Cuba.
Range of services
Maternity waiting homes may provide prenatal care and birth preparedness counseling for the waiting women, informing them about danger signs for themselves and their newborn, and preparing them to breastfeed and provide other aspects of basic newborn care. Other homes include care for "high-risk" women and newborns for several days after delivery, helping to establish breastfeeding and identify early complications [97] .
Considerations for program implementation
Selection of women for admission
Medical risk factors may be considerations for admission (nulliparity, multiple pregnancy) or a broader social definition including poverty and distance from a facility. Such criteria for selection, including gestation at referral (eg 2-4 weeks before), must be set locally, depending on transport systems and cultural acceptability, as well as medical risk. The role of TBAs in referring women to maternity waiting homes and their continued involvement within the home is not reported in the literature, but would be a consideration in settings where TBAs conduct significant numbers of births.
Cultural acceptability is crucial to the utilization of maternity waiting homes. One maternity waiting home in Ghana was built next to the hospital mortuary and was virtually unused [131] . MWHs have been piloted in Africa and Latin America, whereas there is little experience in South Asia, where traditions of privacy and confinement during pregnancy and labor may affect use.
Challenges to implementation
• Length of waiting time may be associated with substantial opportunity costs as this is often 3-4 weeks. Mothers require caretakers and food for other children and family members. There are case reports of mothers attempting to induce labor with herbal teas to reduce waiting time [97] .
• Mothers must bring a relative to attend to her during her stay because of staffing shortages.
• MHWs often lack kitchens and it is difficult to support a mother's normal diet.
• Lack basic supplies and materials, such as sheets and blankets.
• Need for strong government support: In Mongolia and Mozambique, the lack of political and financial support were key contributors to the deterioration and underutilization of maternity waiting homes.
Case example: Cuba
In 1989, 30% of Cuban women who delivered had stayed in a waiting home [97] . While in the home, women rested, were given special food, and community groups helped to take care of other children. Twice-weekly prenatal clinics were carried out and 24-hour care was available for emergencies. Building and maintenance of the homes were community tasks, and agricultural cooperatives donated food. Careful evaluation of the impact of these homes has not been carried out, but the government credits maternity waiting homes as an important factor in reducing MMR from 118 to 29 per 100 000 between 1962 and 1989, as well as in facilitating transition to facility-based delivery. Now, 99% of births occur in hospital and 30% follow admission to a maternity waiting home [103] . In Cuba, successful expansion of the maternity waiting home program may have been aided by effective partnership with communities, as community-based organizations contributed to maintenance, food, and care [97] .
Photograph Out-of-pocket expenditure as a percentage of total expenditure on health. Source: New analysis using data from National Health accounts available from WHO Statistical Information System, June 2009. The range lines demonstrate the minimum and maximum for each region. Percentages are unweighted regional averages for countries with data on out-of-pocket expenditure as a percentage of total of expenditure on health. Currently, there is no comparable national data on out-of-pocket expenditure specific to maternal, newborn and child health expenditure because National Health Accounts do not routinely split out and report this figure. Table 1 Strategies included in the present review.
Increasing community demand for obstetric care (Section 3 in this paper) Table 2 Evidence for community mobilization: Mortality effect and intermediate outcomes. Cluster RCT of community mobilization through participatory women's groups using action-learning cycle to identify perinatal problems and create community strategies to address. Upgrading of health services in both intervention and control arms. Table 3 Interventions reviewed: Evidence GRADE, feasibility, and recommendations. Table 4 Financial strategies to increase access to obstetric care.
Strategy Definition
Elimination of user fees Out-of-pocket expenses for hospital fees for maternal-newborn health care have been abolished in several settings, in an attempt to reduce inequities in access to care for the poor. Families may incur other charges during hospitalization, however, and cost of transport is not typically covered [40] .
Community-based insurance schemes Insurance plans at the community level aim to reduce out-of-pocket expenses by risk pooling; members typically pre-pay a fixed fee to join a program at the beginning of pregnancy and qualify for free or reduced rate obstetrical services at the time of childbirth. However, fees are often unaffordable for the poor and in programs with small membership, a high frequency of expensive procedures may exceed the gross income, and therefore be unsustainable. Some plans exclude more expensive costs, such as childbirth care [40] .
Community loans funds Funds are generated from contributions of community members and permit families to borrow sums to pay up front for emergency transportation and hospital costs. They are typically managed by appointed community members, and may have varying procedures for repayment and interest; however, repayment is required for fund replenishment and sustainability [38, 40, 64] .
Conditional cash transfers Conditional cash transfers provide cash payments to pre-selected mothers or families, typically from poor or marginalized groups, on the condition that they use specified services [40] . However, families must locate and afford transport and hospital fees in order to receive care, since conditional cash transfers are not given until after its receipt.
Vouchers
Vouchers are given to pre-identified, poor or marginalized mothers and can be redeemed for free health services at specified facilities. These may be advantageous as mothers do not need to pre-pay for services, and thus for a costly procedure such as a cesarean section, the family would not need to come up with a large sum of money before accessing care [40, 72, 121] .
Contracting out and pay for performance Contracting and providing financial incentives to private practitioners or organizations to provide obstetric health services for the poor may improve their access to childbirth care. Penalties for non-performance have also been attempted to improve quality of care provided.
Lee et al. Page 41 Table 5 Effect of financing strategies to increase demand for obstetric care. Contracting out and pay for performance Ministry of health contracted out health service network in El Alto city to an NGO, providing incentives for meeting process and outcomes indicators.
• Institutional births by 41% and births at primary care centers increased from 5% to 9% in study district Table 6 Effect of transport referral systems on care seeking and intermediate outcomes. [126] Referral system developed in rural district including walkie-talkies, ambulance transport via 4-wheel drive vehicles, 24-hour drivers.
Rural Iganga district, Uganda Supervised births increased from 15% to 27% • Hospital-based maternal case fatality reduced 50%
• Increased coverage to 56 districts, however difficult to sustain maintenance costs UNFPA [76] Int J Gynaecol Obstet. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2012 August 28. Evidence for the impact of maternity waiting homes (MWHs): Mortality effect. 
